You're Invited! Join the Christina School District as we celebrate the season with music in our schools.

DECEMBER 9
7:00 pm - Middle School Honors Academy
   Winter Concert at Christiana High School

DECEMBER 10
6:00 pm - Brookside ES Winter Concert

DECEMBER 11
6:30 pm - Christiana HS Winter Concert

DECEMBER 12
9:30 am - Maclary ES Winter Concert (Grades K-2)
6:00 pm - Newark HS Winter Arts Festival
6:30 pm - Leasure ES Winter Concert
6:30 pm - Maclary ES Winter Concert (Grades 3-5)
7:00 pm - Marshall ES Winter Concert
7:00 pm - Newark HS Winter Concert

DECEMBER 16
10:30 am - Oberle ES Winter Concert (Grades 4-5)
11:15 am - Oberle ES Winter Concert (Grades 2-3)
12:00 pm - Oberle ES Winter Concert (Grades KN-1)
6:30 pm - The Bayard School Winter Concert
7:00 pm - Kirk MS Orchestra & Choir Winter Concert

DECEMBER 17
9:00 am - Smith ES Winter Concert (Grade 4)

DECEMBER 17 continued
10:00 am - Smith ES Winter Concert (Grade 5)
2:15 pm - Smith ES Winter Concert (Grade 2)
7:00 pm - Glasgow HS Winter Concert
7:00 pm - Shue-Medill MS Winter Concert
   at Newark High School

DECEMBER 18
9:00 am - Smith ES Winter Concert (Grade 3)
9:30 am - Jones ES Winter Concert
10:00 am - Smith ES Winter Concert (Grade KN)
2:15 pm - Smith ES Winter Concert (Grade 1)
6:30 pm - Jones ES Winter Concert
9:30 am - McVey ES Holiday/Winter Concert
1:30 pm - McVey ES Holiday/Winter Concert
6:00 pm - Gallaher ES Winter Concert
6:30 pm - McVey ES Holiday/Winter Concert
6:30 pm - West Park Place ES Winter Concert

DECEMBER 19
10:00 am - Brader ES Holiday Performance
2:00 pm - Brader ES Holiday Performance
6:30 pm - Brader ES Holiday Performance
6:30 pm - Downes ES Winter Sing-Along
   at Newark High School
6:30 pm - Keene ES Winter Concert
7:00 pm - Kirk MS Band & Steel Drums
   Winter Concert

Please Note: All concerts will take place at presenting school unless otherwise noted.
Dates and time are subject to change. Please check the District or school calendars for details.